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8 If It's Dress
booking for gb Ontario Mills and Hecker's Prepared

Buckwheat just received in all sizeijj
' (V "'. The 01811 our 8look oJ' Dres8 GoodB uie W
- I Newest Weaves and Deaignflaiyl the selection i certainly ( ) ; New California Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Cran-

berries. .

Sweet and Sour pickles, Pigs Feet,
Big Hams to cut and Small Pig Hams to boil whole,
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat and Maple Syrup,
Fresh Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, v

Fancy Cream Chee3e,

Fresh Oat Flakes, Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit, Uneeda Milk Biscuit,
Fre9h supply Canned Soups, all kinds,
Fresh Celery 5c stalk,
And numerous 0 her good things to eat which we cannot

nuntion,for lack of space. Call an! look over my stock, no
trouble to show goods.

Yours to Please,

fa Very Urge, and r prieea are nerer higher, ani often.lesa tnan

1 yowiU find elaewhere,Ta get what you wantinDress Goods )
i m linings and Trimming "yon have to go where thej ate

, ' & sale. This season we have --b9nght larger and stoongtr lines
' Ijy than erer hefore.' 7 i T , - , V7

ft v " In order to see the New Siyles and Pretty Patterns in, all .7
1

. A prices from lOo to 1 50 per yard a tisit to enr store will eon- -

ft rince yon of the fact. wm?).
v V Bread Cloth in aU shades at tl, White Broad Cloth 11 25,', ij
I , Shark Skin Venetian Melrose, GraniteChetbts and Oof-:-f

all Wool andSilk ."Wraps, Henriettas, '""'--

" V
Anewlineof Silks to elect from. Taffeta Silks in all J

shades at 40c, 5Qo, 66c, 75c, W-o- )
v Fancy Gun Mettle in Waist or Dress Patterns at II a yd,

'si

Wholesales
eft Retail
Grocer,

1

71 Broad BP
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White Teau de Scae W, 89 inch Black reanjie oie ft bo, y
36 inch Black Taffeta $l-an- d $1 25, W

i J. L. MoDAHIEL
Eid Gloves all sizes and shades, "

E. B. HACEBURN,
47-4- 0 Pollock St.

The North Carolina Corporation Com
mission

The Farmers and . Merchants Bank of
- - ' New Bern, 0.:v '
.. Pursuant to the order of the Superior
Court of Craven county,the undersigned
Receivers having on the 10th day of No
vember 1908, exposed to all. creditors

vfwho desired to see the;eame, a complete
list of all creditors who ' had .presented
their several claims, and the amounts as
certained by the Receiveis to be due on
each of said claims and since the said
10th day of November , 1908; one of said
Recelrers having personallyt Inspected
and examined the Books and Accounts
of the Merchants National Bank of Baltl
more, and both of said Recelrers .having
caretully examined the; correspondence
between the Cashier of the Farmers and
Merchanta Bank and the Girard National
Bank of Philadelphia, and from such ex-

amination the undersigned- - iReoeirers
have reached the conclusion, that the
amounta ciaimea ty saia uenxs respec.
lively upon the heretofore contested
claims arising upon thei notes ; of the
Southern Hosiery Mills are valid claims
against the Farmers and Merchants
Bank, which for the absence of satisfao
tory evidence appeared upon the list of
said claims cm the said 10th day of No-

vember," not to be due by said Bank:
and said ReceiverSthavlng duiy.filed and
returned the foil list of all claimants, to-

gether with the amounts ascertained to
be duo upon each claim, to the Superior
Court of Craven county, in the Clerk's
office of laid court: Therefore any ai d
all credttora under the order of said
court are hereby notified to file any and
all exceptlona to the report of said Re
ceivers, on or, before the first 8 daya of
the coming court commencing November
28J, as to hia own claim or to the claim
of any other person against the said
farmers and Merchanta Bank, in order
that, aucb exception ' may be passed
upon by the Court, according to law, or
to take such other proceedings ss they
may be advised for.the adjudication of
their claims.

This Nov. 14th, 1908.

TBOMAS DANIELS,
Receiver F. ft M. Bank.

JOHN DUNN,
Receiver F. ft M. Bank.

FdfcSale.
Bog Island, seven room dwelling,

peach orchard, stock, horse, buggy, cart
and tools, suitable to fruit growing and
cattle raising,' game and fish plentiful

Apply to Mas. Busaw R. Nxxson,
R.F.D.No.8.s

Nelson's Ferry, New Bern, N. O.

'Phone 91.
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JUST
"RECEIVED.

RAII,;COAI, MJULXi AJTD

MJLCIfllCE 8UPPMES.
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS; AGENTS FOR

Erie City Boilers aid Engines,
Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Pr sses, ...

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Daplex Steam Pumps; ,

Starret'a Fine Tools.

e carry a full stock of everything in the line of Maohineiy' and

Supplies, - ;

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

A Fresh Supply of Ralston's Breakfest Food, Pettyjohn's
Breakfast Food,

Balston's Whole Wheat Health Flour,
" " Graham Flour,

Hecker's Graham Flour,
" Eye

Premier, Mothers and Avina Oat Flakes, Schredded Wheat
Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.

A part of your business is earnestly solicited. Satisfact-
ion guaranteed or you get your money back

Yours to please,

J-- R-- PAIBZIEE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Choier,

HONE 69 Cor. Broad eft Hancock St.

HARDWARE 78.HIddle St
Phone 147.

Everybody Knows
OliBiJIENIlY

: IIYB
WIIlSKlfiY.

A FIT

Aistni lit ittaiui OU Hafnatet.

i. .; Uchest of WerW's Tnstt. --V

Kw Tonx, Not, lOI P Bockef ellw
William Rockefeller and o&ei BUatUiS
On nagnatet vdl receive a nice ?axtV
nua - gift on December- - IB, .wnoa. the
Standard Oil Company pays Its ftraita
Quarterly dividend for 1908. . The dirl
dend wu declared today and la IS per
east This nukee (be total dividend for
1908 a per

Of the $12,000,000 to bo paid to the
holdera of the stock this quarter John D
Bockefeiler wOl receive $4,800,000 and
William Bockef ellet will receive a check
for 13,400,000. H-- 4

: H !"'
The action of the olreotors or tne ncn

est "trust" in the world m ralalnirlheir
I rate was regarded as a boil lnllaence. In

Wall street and stocks ,1a. general aa- -

vanced on the news of It after they had
been quite. weak; u .:sWith today's oiTiaena ue run auDam
ment of the Standard Oil Company for
1908 U authoriwaV tflt amounted to 44
per eent This means $44,000,000 to the
stookholdera of the eoncera, as the capi

tal itobk Is : '$1M,000. , V V
f During the laat 18 years the company
has paid dividends as follows: 1891 0
1895, 18 per oent per annum; 1896 81 per
cent; 1007, 88 per cent 1898, 80 per cent;
1899, 88 per cents 1900, 48 per oenti 1901,

48 peri cent: 1908, 48 percent, and for
this year, 44 per cent.' ''

There Is oonalderable slgnlfloanee m
the fact that, with a number of promi

nent industrial corporations ' reporting
poor business and reducing., their Inter- -

eat rates, the Standard OU U able to pay
almost as much as last year's great dir.
tdend. The lnereaaed earnings are due
to the recent advance In the price of
refined o0.r- - : '; '

," .':.'.'' ...i'c?
f Standard OH stock recently has risen
from 618 to 690..' Then It went off to 645

and today wu quoted at 6i50 lid, a rtoe

of 15 points from Saturday,

Pnhllc School Appprtloavent. ..

Special to JournaL - - ;

RiXAaH, November llr-T- he State

Superintendent of Public Ioatructlon an
Bounced this evening that of the first

lmundred thouaand dollars appropriated
by the Legislature direct to' the public

schools, the amount apportioned to each

child wOl be about 14 cente,

Supreme Cqurt Opinions.. ;

Speolai to Ioursat-Balelg-h, Rov ltlh
Bupreme Court filed the following opta

Ions: -

Hopper vs Xxprees Co from Foray the,
no error.

lErans va Aldrldge from Randolph, no

error,
Turner vs Machine Co from Iredell,

no error. -

Atwell vs Shook from IredaVaf'

Boltoa vs Jones from ; Baadolpk af
" .firmed, -

Qorrlnger vs M O Home las JOo from

Alamanea,aew trlaL .
' '

Holly vs Traction Co from. Durham,
petition to rehear dlrmlatwl

J Coble va Buffiass frost Gtilforrf, pett--

tloi to rehear dismissed, v
' ; ..

Osborme vs Leech from Guilford, petl- -

Uoa to rehear dlamlaiad"

Bows, vs Lumber Co from Tn

Karloa vs Baah trott $atryjpcL.Car
rtsoi afllrmed on aolhorUy ef Joaes.ve

satomUlH C18X n .tl-
-- i

Bprlain WalhwrttromT. - 3, mi
Currlampetltbato rahsar ik zu X

tub irewj nr a mnEEix;.

Fraaoa kaa raooralsad rererasMiit
of the Bepublle of Paaama as aa Ude
peade&t sovereignty. ; This Is a faa fao--

otniUoa give elaQar to. tkU CI the
Vaiied fitatea.

CVrralsad Ohio, was .vWted.by. lk
lartatt'fire IS atfaral taoatita. tTlt
btttUlag Of the CT!aJ I3scLlo ft. K
Co, betsg 'tastrcrel Three Crias
were klOsd and three HymX? $SC0,0oC

wen lost. -

The Ftnir4 OU Ca has aVJarJ a

divides of UpeTaUre. TL!saal
total diTldsad per yeu 1(4 par share.

The ratarae fma the X Wm'; ; l gub- -

CtsaUnlal tKa slows a tMlf f .Sl
toUl cast. AUt tr.a rirlc't
wars eaM la lla T t
Aaroit. a f :. : ton i

erailo. Ttfa '.1 la so ;.

A Leadoa t';;f i v' !a

tkrae rrv.l City i (

atcaUot :2 U e'-- ' f r

l?tr.e Ulwaaa TlW r

rlrr7,:s. ' -

HimimiimHmiimiimimiH!imTT!!!TT!TR

Moved j

, We are now in our
new store '
93 Middle St.,

and are better prepar-
ed to supply your

Furniture
now than ever before.
Furniture of all grades
to be found at our store
and at prices lower
than were ever quoted
in New Bern.

Furniture sold for
Cash or Installment,

Best line of Stoves
in town.

The Disosway

4 Taylor Co.

85 Middle St.,
NEW BEBN, N. -

TAKE

Men
For

COUGHS,
COLDS,

BRONCHITIS.
And all Pulmonary troubles of the

throat and Lungs. It acts by dissolving

the phlegm and thereby affords a flee
expeciwration relieving the moat obstL

nate Cough.

Sold by

mm
u

t'S Pharmacy

Weal Broad HrettJ

seoond sbipment of the L Dong- -

replenished in rar other Uses of

Underwear, Dress Ehirtf, Neck.
r

.

A
0

Street

, '. H I

WW

IIoua kecjerno bis line And -

in Jf'.:. ary to U sl.!cd to ,

r r ; rs will to- -

'.IV :y.

. . ..
V

Goods you are
to llackburn--

MILL BUPPUES 44 Cnra b
PhoM 816.J

the label, the
and our . name
guarantees the
formity of this

BRAND,

' Any farmer desiring
to fence his land witti
ihe American Held...... . . r ......
Fence - can procure
tne same of -- me for a

'short ' while. .ii' ncw
hayot in stoclt two car
loads of Same, i: : , ( i ; ; i.

- 1
i , -

Dn4.t Ketel Chattawl v

Baker Guns, ,
"

Columbia Bicycles, J ;
Edison Phonographs,

Rimbler 'Bicycles',

Olfrcr Typ'ewJIters,

Hertford Bicycles.

f . ItILL,
lm.Ui n r js riaaiawa, two AU
ktane (n-Ti- ' ; ; Jot ri.iTte

Hi pti-- ;ra.
Fi'.a US. SI WW ft.

Such Is the Republican Regarded In

- - This State.- - -

TwelT and Half Cent Cotton A Ca
V, lamlty To Farmers Says Prom
i"vlnen1; fcettonBannfactf-'-

strerV Good Bogs,

vBalelgk A fam-:,- :; ...

i fllce Bailway.

qh, Nov. 17. Superintendent R
H Brooks of the Soldiers Borne hai
there 65 of the finest Sug In the State.

Last year there was cholera among bis
hogs and he could put up only 8500
pounds of pork, but this year there Is no

cholera and he will, 'put up at least 6000

pounds.

The survey or the ualeign ana remu- -

eo Sound railway.. Is progremlng very

satisfactorily. The surveyors are now

within 85 miles Of Ralelgb, on their way
from Wilson, while going eastward,
they are at a point 15 miles from Wilson

toward Washington. , f ;
? f

' '
Edward B Earbee, a well known cot

ton buyer here, says he la sure half the
crop In this section Is marketed, x

In an interview with Alfred Thompson

president of three cotton mills --In this
county; he staied that an addition under
construction at the Raleigh cctten mil),

will provide space i for 100 more spin-

dles and gives a total of 15,700.
" This

mill consumes 15 bales of cotton a day,

and makes hosiery yarns. The addition

referred to' wUl also give space for
handling-- goods. Mr Thompson says that
SMtieNeuse Cotton Mill at the Fall if
Neuse,a 800 horse power engine and
boiler are being Installed In the pew

boiler house, la order to supplement the
water power, which In the summer turn
short, This mill has 8,C00 iplndlaa and
8661ooma.
I Mr Thompson wu aked what he

thought would be the result of the boom

in cotton now prevsIUng, and replied

that he thought prices would go Consid-

erably lower. Be says the talk of 15

cent cotton Is absurd; that the mills can

not spin at that figure and that such
prices make all the world outside of this
country bant for places In which to
grow cotton. Be declares that cotton
at 18) and 15 cents Is a calamity V this
oountryand to the "farmers, That It
will lead to an Immense Increase In this
country and start all other countries Into

the eottoa business.' Be says the cot-

ton mill boalneas Is now as close ai can

be, and that the margin of profit on com-

mon goods Is gone. There h'aa been an

increase of something like fire million
acres la cotton acreage la the last few

yeare, ..

R Z Iinney of the

8th district Is here, and will be a Repub--

Uoaa candidate for that party's tnomlna-ttoafo- r

congrssa. Be talks as If he

thought he had some chance to win, but
ai this the Democrats smile. A leading

Republican, an er of the Bute
Committee, says that party will have to
change lu pleas la this Stste o do any

thing; that the policy of sending a Re
publican all the way froar-Ksdlso- a Co
to Rocky Mount as a clerk in, the post- -

office and two more from that county to
the New Bern post 'offloo is not caloe
la ted to adranos the , party's Interest;

that the fact Is, those now la charge of

the party now la this Slate do not want
anybody else to manage it and do not
want to see a. Republican eongressmaa

at the latter would take .charge of the
patronage.. Continuing, theRepubU--

esns speaking said that it the party put
op i man like W P Byaum, it. aa chatr-aaa- a

of lu committee, and nominated
soma strong men It would make Inroads
into lie Democratic rinks, Ml It did
sot It! k the managers had. Judgment
enough to take say snch . steps,' or Is
fact tared to dose. ' ;

1. One Hontn Los;er.. , r- -.

"The photogrsphle gallery of I W Bias
kins which Is located at the North end
of Heuse bridge will be dUcontiuoed af--

IOdsys.; . 7 .
, eiaasjasBaBassBBBwsas--- a

m lie Vti U Hre 'n kh

"The evD thai b4 do, Urea after Ultra,
L f - I'ls eft Interred with tbtlr
t ,.4)"riakMp4r,

Kuleo wlibDalTy'e Pale Destroyer,
It wlH tire oa and on aad locrcus Is
tha tt!ma'.t'a o( tba robllo. There U

sotlilfig t)tr for lis eroop nd tonjh
rff' "'rp ta a Upoonfql of ihla

1 !'.h a rup of no!iisti sr.d pt1rn
' i It t,rmt m t.n

if I'tf V rr,'-- -

n t ''-.t- l 1 T " I '
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This picture on
seal over corks
blown in bottles
quality and uni--

FAMOTJS

KTBAUS, QVNHT & CO., Propn,
' BICEMOUD,' VA.

The Largest
Sales in tlie
History o our
Business

'.' ' ' ' We hive Jost reoeired

By Special Bequest.
Many of my lady customers

have.asJwd die to advertise Ladies
Cloaks, I gladly consented to do,
ank would have advertised sooner
bat have been waiting for my com-

plete stook of Holiday Wear to ar-

rive, I am now prepared to suit and
fit the ohoiceet customer.

Ladies Jacket in latest style,
all colors; worth 7 60 to 110, $4 00

Ladies Jackets, close flttingll
colors,worth 5 00, now 8 69,

Ladies Jaoksta, Job Lot, your
choioe2 28,

Ladies Capee, t, from
84c to 4 20,

Mlaeos Cloaks, late stylos, all
colors, 880 to 2 75,

Childrens and Infants Cloaks, "
from 48o to 1 76,

A new lot Ashland ReptdLant,
in all color., 68 inohee vide, at the
old price 48o jd. It only takes 4
yards to make a fnil suit, or 24 yds
for a skirt.

I also have a new supply of
Hamburg at half prfoe. Place jonr
order before it is all sold.

Ladies Bhlxt Waist tad Collar
etUs will be sold flaring this week,
at half price. ;,

Our Millinery Department it
complete and our prioee arwuboo.
Lshlog. W oaus sell joa A Hat at

"

tha prioe of havinf your old Oni
tHrnmad. , ;

Oire cae e look lefotw 70a bnt V V
I will Interest 700, and tare yn

r
, las, Lewis A vrossett and JkTL NetUeton Fine Shoe.

; ' .., Having sold our! regttlar Fall itook we bad to buj Again in
""order to meet the growing demtnd for the famong shoe.

TOUR THANKBQ1V1NQ TURKEY

There's an attractive ihowing here cf
CUTLBRT

ol all hinds. It's attractive, flrit, by
reason cf great variety. Every kind of
Cnlte and Fork and Soliaora It In the as-

sortment. But when they are examined
something besides variety and floe flnieh
will be fonnd forcing Its way to the
front "It la quality," the quality of
the cnttlnf trU. That la wltat ooata
la edge tools of any kind. And the high
grade 0! these goods will mske yon won
derabont prloea.

We are agents fot UEATII AND
MULLIGAN'S BEST I" REPARKD
pAurr.

Foy:& Simmons,
79 B. front St, 'NEW BERN, N. O.

, ;
- Our stock hit also been'

' ; , goods gacb s Clothing, HattV
.

; . wear, Dress Crobds, Cloaks, &0.

'3;M 'BoyotMindbehippjt

q O
Tllddic

rflMllfltiatttMIMlttllaMMIStllllltllllllltllft
f ; l 'ill

inf." '.r-?' W: r 'r r--

A Picture t Health .

is what rreryoae aboold be who drink
a good, pure, natfitlooi beer like that
bmred bfTrpapeot Brewing Ca - It k
bottled by me and'foraiahed ta any
quantity b the oaae or dote. Btgh'y
tooraiaiMd by paytlctaa. This be
caa be railed apoa for abeoroke purity,
and flavor. .

Ja ;F. Taylor,

lft fot froapeet Brewlflg Co. of ITitt--
analpnia, " ,
frh Car Load ewy wk.

JlKAJiCIl orTici ,

A Bi Baxter p Co.;
Commhsion

.
' Brokers. ; ,

17 Crarea ftuwi.
rhone 838 KtW.BIRS, . CY

Male Omae, 61 KrrAnj. Krw Tori.
Ilodonll mrfto. Ct(nitTTte,
l'rtW wlr to Maw Tork.
Ui(tiH baaktaf and amruawtfle Ht

Oysters! Oysters I
From now 00 we will haT

0;i!ers which Je will rent
hj BiPajutr, balf-aVr- or eUi- -

money. Hoping many as poaaible ..
will ootne early, god Avoid lbs) nubs 4 "

The flrtt will ret the Beit Eeleo-- "T !

tiosf MdBeit BsJ-galnj- ;

S. CO?LON.v'.:..

hp;
. V

to rail the attrtitlon of tie

rr.fr Is 1

1 ( ., V

A O r - t
! a 1

j noAMgit.r 1

OCMOBTtJ.H, I
71 KIDDLE gmrxT, Natl ae OashOl

Carivaf O, Faw Pana. ' . 1

a a ,

ATTENTION

An tJp-fotla- io IHg
a rrtiUf eoek ef the walkfoe

T).rVriTin dv at)4 fnr ewj day (a
a dilTlrg ff.nn want, and he ihmwi

Mk Bofunher thsn tmt etrrUre re--

t urj, bf all i!t la a, avaj
rt nd stjlUhHa pn4?on!aUu llfi
5t.ll in via lilf , bA,

! ra V in Anf, trikks ss4
' r.tS, r,1 cmf rfr ol sU UnH, are
r, u4 Ii thai at irms "isae M Jridlrg
i ) fr.nr.iag qt;el.ue. .

1" rr-'- t!4 t' w" trt r eiyeivl
,g Vi ra:i rffl), nt es

r o ' t r an i hti n , f.
'.,; II'. f 1 lra rt yryrt 6l1 fit

m t V. a ' k y r I - ,
S f a i- : ? t' ' :n.

t t' 7, ' t" 1 "I

' Srr X"

ge;:ts.
Wsaresewta a 'Jts te

ftulia, Ovreta, s4 Trrflaars josr
l'r:-,r- e !'.k a -- rf l) t k
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